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A Pleasant Dining Room

MUCH CONTRIBUTES TO THE MAKING OF A PLEAS
ANT DINING ROOM— BUT THE VERY FOUNDATION OF 
IT IS THE FLOOR, WHICH SHOULD BE COVERED WITH

LINOLEUM
A Smooth, Sanitary Floor Covering That Will Improve its 
Appearance and That is Easy to Clean and to Keep Clean.

f. -  ' .■.■■****
J W E HAVE PATTERNS YOU WILL LIKE!

ASK US FOR A,N ESTIMATE...
It is About Time You Were G

etting That REFRIGERATOR 
You Have Been Looking For.,

Winter will soon be over & you will have to have “ one” then. 

COME IN AND EXAMINE TH EM !!!

Might Have Some Furniture, Rugs, Window Shades, 
Wall Paper Could Sell to You!

MISS RICHBOURG ENTERTAINS 
HONORING SCHOOL TEACHERS

[Nobles, but their families also. No 
[ble Witt Springer next gave expres- 
jsion to his feelings, indicating how 
l great the loss would be to him and to 
I all. Next came Noble Forbis, who 
[in his unassuming manner, told in a 
[few words his feelings, and a tear 
[drop was seen to steal down his 
[cheek. At this point Noble Lilburn 
[Standifer gave a tribute to woman 
! hood, which was an inspiration and 
[added new sentiment to the evening. 
[Then came Noble Sample with a well 
[ worded roast, containing some touches 
[ of real humor. At the close of his 
[remarks he came forward and pre
sented Nobles Standifer and Lee 
[ each with with a history of their past 
[lives, as he understood them. ’
[* Noble Jackson responded to the re, 
[quest of the Toast Master that he say 
[a few words, and which he did in a 
[very feeling way, expressing his deen 
[regrets in his own heart, also indicat
ling the great loss the going of these 
1 Companions would mean to the com 
munity. Noble Clemmons just with 
one of his characteristic talks, In. 
which he distinctly remembered how- 
bitter the pills given, and heavy the 
bills administered by Noble Standifer, 
and how hard the romping of Noble 

| Lee had been on all occasions when 
[the ink was red bn his bank account;
] and lastly a poem, from its himilarity 
[ was taken to have been written by 

SHRINER BANQUET. [either Nobles Clemmons or Shakes-
On Monday night, May 17th, a ban [peare, which were fittingly told of 

quet was given by the Shriners of t the reasons why NobleS Standifer and 
Spur in honor of Nobles T. E. Stan-¡Lee were changing their places of 
difer and M. H. Lee, who are soon to ! habitation, the last verse of which Is 
leave our midst and cast their lots in ias follows:
oth r parts. There were present on j «But they are going dear Nobles and
this occasion the following Nobles, i h tonie-ht
.besides the honored ones: iTo wish them God sf ee’d with all ous>
. Nobles Emery Green and W. M. | might
M cLaury, from Jayton, whose pres-[And standing let’s drink to their.

new dishes to most of whom were 
present, such as “ Overdraft La Cre
ole, Hind Quarters of a Buzzard, Fed
eral Reserve Tea, and Operation Pie“ 
but no one hesitated. The dinner 
was served in seven courses, each one 
vieing with the other, it seemed, in 

[manner of preparation and service.
, Better service could not be had in 
town or city, and the Shriner Club 

[of Spur want to express their deep 
¡appreciation for the service rendered 
[by the entire Spur Inn force. May 
[they live long and serve us many 
[more such dinners, 
i After the meal, some of the Nobles 
[were called upon for words of expres- 
[ sion, as suggested by Toast-Master 
j Link, as to whether they were glad 
[or sad that Nobles Lee and Standifer 
(were going from our midst. Noble
j Brothers was first asked to express , , n ... ^ ,¡jhis feelings, which he did in a manner £-°°d sermon, tell him so; if the teach- j Come on with the crowds. We need
very fitting, expressing his heart-feit ^ ^  j Y°ur. business. _

j loss not only at the going of these

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY j irom finding our place of business, 
- Some one said to us ¡ast week, your look for the biggest store in town with 
adds help me. Y ou . don’t say so this sign all over the front “ Bryant- 
much about your merchandise, but .Link Co., Hardware, Groceries Dry 
we like your adds and always read Goods.”  Now we buy goods in’ large 
them, because you seem to have a quantities, are associated with eleven 
soul in what you say. ¡large stores whose buyuig power is

We appreciated these words o f , concentrated, and where many stores 
commendation. How guilty we all merchants buy one dozen of an 
are in failing to tell our friends how i }tem we may buy twelve dozen, plac- 
we appreciate them until perhaps they! us in position to get quantity 
are leaving us, then we remember, price. We discount our bills and by 
their virtues. At times in the lives doing a large volume of business cut 
of all men comes the thought that they , our Per cent of expense far below the 
are not appreciated, that they don’t average expense of selling goods. We 
amount to anything, that they are j know our goods and prices are right 
failures. In these moments of de-jand our continually increasing busi- 
pression the encouraging words of a : ness convinces us that the people are 
friend is a real inspiration. Let’s re -1 becoming convinced of this fact, for 
sdlve to tell folks now that we like jnew customers are coming our way 
them. If the preacher preaches a ! every day.

and

Campbell & Campbell

her so; if the doctor saves the life of! Yes, it sure did rain— came just like 
your child, don’t kick at the bill— j  we prayed for— couldn’t have been 
don’t only pay your bill but tell him better. We are thankful for it— are 
how you appreciate his service— your, you?
child’s life is worth a million bills. | Say, folks, the outlook for 1920 Is 
We all have lots to be thankful for, of i bright. It looks now like it was up to
course we should be thankful to God 
and tell Him so, but shouldn’t we also 
be thankful to our fellowmen who do 
so much to make life worth while. 
Did you ever have some one to take 
you by the hand and say, old boy your 
life has been a blessing to me? Then 
you know how happy it makes you 
feel, let’s pass it on. Cheer someone 
else. A man said to us the other 
day, the whole thing is going to pieces

us if we fail. But we are not going 
to fail— everybody is working— and 
do you know the happiest people are 
the busy folks in the world. There 
is no failure except in no longer try
ing- There is no defeat except from 
within, and no really insurmountable 
barriers save our own inherent weak
ness of purpose.

Did that man kiss you last night? 
asked the anxious mother. Said the

in just a few years and starvation will sweet young thing, blushingly, do you 
be our lot, everything is dead wrong, j suppose he came all the way from

Thursday evening of last week at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Richbourg, Miss Creola Rich- 
bourg entertained in honoring the 
high school teachers of the Spur Pub
lic Schools. Progressive forty two 
was the entertaining feature of the
evening, and at the conclusion of a . .
number of interesting games a salad ence was very much appreciated; Ben 
course was served to the following [J. Brothers, L. E.* Standifer, Geo. S. 
guests: Misses Lois Holloway, Flora [Link, Oscar Jackson, C. E. Senning, uiiw
Mae Scudder, Lula Kelsey, Frankie j John L King, A. W. Springer, R. C. To that beautiful Oasis of Perfect 
Haymes, Mabel Clay, Edith Walker, Forbis W. P. Simpson Eb Johnson. Day.”
fndY Lula*’ Goff10 a^dkMesfrsnnw S e r  !all of wh?m Sr^helm eted wTth°the I Nob,le McLaury expressed his ap
Williams, Witt Springer, Willard Chat [red fez, which is worn by all Nobles and
rviim TTnnVpr Sidnev Davis. R ov;on festive occasions. The hour was 01 Deir[g presenx, ana ms regrets on.

health and success; 
That God, in His mercy, 

their way
will guide

man, Hooker, Sidney Davis, Roy .
Brewer, Otto Mott, Jack Rector and seven-thirty p. m., when coming from
Wilbur Perry.

-----------------------------
[DRILLING UNINTERRUPTEDLY 

ON THE TEST WELLS FOR OIL

The drilling on both the Davis and 
24 Ranch wells is now proceeding un
interruptedly. The Davis well is 
now about 1,800 feet deep, having 
gone two hundred feet in the lime

account of the going of the honored 
guests, and also added that he and 
Noble Green would answer a similar 
summons at any time, either day or 
night.

Noble T. E. Standifer expressed his 
deep regrets at the thought that the

here and there could be seen approach 
ing Nobles. By ones and twos they 
came until seven-forty five, when all 
were present, and Mr. Barlow, the 
obliging manager of the Spur Inn, an
nounced that all preparations had
been made to serve dinner, which an-¡boys felt his going away and out of 
pouncement was acted upon by speedy 1 their lives, and said that he owed very 
reparation to the dining room where [much of his success, if he had any, 
was found a table laden with bouquets j to this bunch, adding “ You are the 
of home grown roses fresh from the Best Bunch of Fellows in the World”1 

rock. The 24 Ranch well is about garden, touched with the early dew j— while under his glasses we saw 
1,700 feet, drilling in lime. The drill [of evening, and fragrant as only j something shine and run down, which 
ers on both wells are expecting some I roses can be. Nobles Lee and Stan-

.difer were seated at the end of the 
table; all other Nobles were asked to 
seat themselves as all formality was

thing to “ show up” at any time.
Mr. McGee is now in Cisco to get 

special fishing tools with which to re
move the bit from the Albin well 
when drilling will be resumed immedi
ately..

impressed all-—even more than his ex 
pression in words.

Noble Lee, in his. matter of fact 
-way, said he had never lived with a

the Government is going to pieces. 
Now this is the sign of a bad liver, a 
lack of love for ones country and a 
lack of faith in God who cares for us 
all and though sometimes we may not 
see and understand just how things 
can work out for the best, yet often 
the very thing we took to be our great 
est misfortune turned out to be a 
blessing in disguise. “ The darkest 
cloud has a silver lining, the day light 
is made brighter by the gloomy dark 
ness of the night preceeding. Cheer 
up, you live in the best country on 
earth today under the best govern
ment. Where would you go to find 
a better one?

Say folks, we must sell some goods 
we couldn’t stay with you if we didn’t 
and we have prepared by laying in 
good stocks. All that we ask is that 
you come and see. You can’t keep

Great Lakes to hear me sing.
Frawklin said: “ Dost thou love life, 

then do not squander time for that is 
the stuff life is made of.”

Come on, we need you.
BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

-----------------------------
BOY SCOULT TROUPE TO

BE ORGANIZED IN SPUR 
, John Echols organized a Boy Scout 
Troup this week, and later a charter 
will be applied for. The Scouts have 
met since the organization and form
ed patrols ¡for active service.

-----------------------------
All correspondents and several col

umns of other news is crowded out 
this week for “ store news.” Read 
these adds, and it will be worth more 
to you than other news. Spur mer
chants are bidding for your trade and 
are making the prices to get it.

Select Your Kitchen Cabinet 
By Comparison

.m

Opportumty
KNOCKS NOW!! *

On account of pressing oil business consuming so much of 
my time, I have now decided to sell at a slaughtering sacri
fice my entire telephone properties, covering all of Motley 
County and most of Dickens.
If you are tired of the uncertainties of crops and of the 
trials of the drouth, and want a good, safe, growing business 
that is not affected by these abnormal conditions, and where * 
you can figure your income for five years ahead, wet or dry, 
then consult me personally.
Take Dickens County to yourself and prepare now for the 
days to come. Will take good real estate priced right for 
all or part payment. No other information except thru 
personal interview. Call on

E. H. HENDRICKS, MATADOR, TEXAS.

laid away at the suggestion of Noble better bunch, that he appreciated ev- 
.Link, acting Master of Ceremonies, j ery one o f ' them, and didn’t  expect 

The menu card indicated some very [to be considered gone so far but that
___________  _ ___ [he would often have the pleasure of

,their association, and gave all the cor
dial invitation to visit him in his new 
home at Wichita Falls.

At the close of two and one-half 
hours, full of joy, yet sweetened by 

[sorrow, Spur Shriner Club was forrn- 
! ally organized. All present joined. 
[Noble Ben J. Brothers was elected 
[president, and Noble W. P. Simpson, 
[secretary; and it was unanimously m* 
solved that the next banquet should 
embrace the wives and daughters.—  
Spur Shrine Club Reporter.

-----------------------------
GENERAL, GROUND-SOAKING 

RAIN OVER WHOLE COUNTRY

A good, general, ground-soaking rain 
to the amount of two inches fell Sat
urday night, and as a result the whole 
country is now in ideal condition with 
respect to crops and grass. Hail is 
now the only thing to fear in prevent
ing big harvests this fall.

Up todate during the year we have 
had a total of .13 inches of rain as 
follows: January, 1.16; February,
.45; March, .27; April, .93; and May, 
3.32 inches.

In some sections of this territory it 
is claimed that as much as three inch 
es and even five inches of rain fell S%t 
urday. At any rate the whole coun- 

*try has an ideal season, and bumper 
crops are assured.

S o sure are w e that the Sellers K itchen  C abinet is the last w ord  
in con ven ien ce  and tim e-saving advantages, that w e invite you  to  
com pare it w ith any other m ake.

SELLERS
Kitchen Cabinets
THE BEST SERVANT IS  iO iiB  HOUSE

and without a doubt the final achievement in organizing the duties 
of the kitchen. We ask you to compare it, feature for feature, 
with any other cabinet. Such a camparison will show you clear
ly, why the National-Advertised Seilers Kitchen Cabinet is the de
liberate preference of thinking women all over the United States 

Notice the Automatic Lowering Flour Bin. This feature alone 
is the greatest improvement ever developed for the kitchen cabi
net. In addition to this there are 14 other star features found 
in no other cabinet. These improvements cost the makers an ex
tra $100,000 to maintain.

This cabinet puts 300 to 400 articles within your arm’s reach 
and enables you to do 75 per cent of your kitchen work at the 
large, white porceliron table. You will marvel at its convenient 
arrangement.

t Why work the old fashion way in an age when everything else 
done by modern, labor-saving methods? Why should your 
ne be monopolized, your health and energy sapped in the kitch

en, when such a time and labor-saver is now so easy available7 
Decide now to enjoy a good kitchen cabinet. Come to our store 

today and see the wonderful Sellers.

Pemberton Furniture Co.
Exclusive Agents for the Famous Sellers Kitchen Cabinets.



THE T E X A S SPUR

! Hazel Quarles
f _ -------------

Beautiful Singer on Program

See it all With a 
Season Ticket

Get Your Tickets, Now on Sale at all Drug Stores
Adults $2.75, Children $1.65— Ten Numbers on Program

\ HAZEL  QUARLES
’ One of the features of the coming 
Chautauqua will be the visit of Miss 
jHazel Quarles, dramatic soprano, 
[Miss Quarles has a remarkably clear, 
beautiful voice, and has had wide ex-« 
jperience before the public. She sings 
better kinds of music including oper
atic selections and favorite folk 
songs. She sings both afternoon and 
evening on the second day.

*5* ̂  -»i*- *1* -«i* '•J* "*i* *5* ■*5*'̂*'

Official f
*>•

I Chautauqua Proqram f
I  m J . I

Programs begin promptly in afternoon at 3:00; in evening at 8:00 |f|
'& *Ilf FIRST AFTERNOON *
¡1« Introduction of Superintendent. .Chairman Local Committee %

!i “ Our 1920 Chautauqua’ ’ .......................... Superintendent Jl
J» Novelty Musical Program........Thomas J. Kellam Company *
4  FIRST EVENING t
$  Songs from Dixie........................Thomas J. Kellam Company

Lecture, “ Possibilities in Life7’ ..................George L. Barker
:£ Well known song writer starts Chautauque. *
A T
>| SECOND AFTERNOON %
A T. *j*

Music, Mirth and Mimicry........................Uncle Sam’s Nieces *
J  SECOND EVENING |
^  Kinks and Quirks......................................Uncle Sam’s Nieces ||
& Address, “ Tales from the Hills” .........Samuel Justin Sparks ||
% -  A powerful oration by a remarkable man. ||
*  THIRD AFTERNOON %A A

Musical Matinee Extravaganza..............Kenilworth Players 4
% THIRD EVENING IA ||
4 “ Taming of the Shrew” ........................... Kenilworth Players X

A two dollar play for a dollar. |£
FOURTH AFTERNOON §

Music and Readings................................Chicago Entertainers f
Lecturette, “ Our Good Bad Boys” ............Edgar S. Kindley ❖

FOURTH EVENING
. 4Popular Concert and Entertainment. ..Chicago Entertainers A

Address, “ Yours Regardless” .....................Edgar S. Kindley %
A great humorist on present day questions. ||

FIFTH AFTERNOON %
4

Instrumental and Vocal Concert............Ricketts Jazz Band ||
FIFTH EVENING %

Up-to-the-Minute Joy Festival................Ricketts Jazz Band ❖
Hilarious Musical farewell to Chautauqua.

Sunday Programs will be altered to conform to the spirit of the day. 4

College President
Speaks at Chautauqua

SAMUEL J. SPARKS
Beginning life in the Kentucky 

Mountains and starting to work for 
37% cents per week , when six years 
of age, Samuel Justin Sparks fought 
his way through monumental difficul
ties and _gt the age of twenty-seven 
was elected President of Mitchell 
College.
j He is primarily a man of action. 
Until he reached his fifteenth birth
day, the Kentucky Mountain lad had 
attended public school only three 
weeks. Then, because his guardian 
refused to permit him to continue the 
education he had begun alone, he 
brought suit to have his guardian re
moved. He won his suit and began 
ja meteoric career in securing an edu
cation, completing a course at Val
paraiso University at twenty-one.

In Spur May 23 
to 27, 1920

One of the Best Entertaining Events o f the Season

Four Lively Girls at Chautauqua
Do Two Big Programs Second Day.

Two GirlsMake Big Hitj
Chicago Duo Clever Entertainers

Jazz Band Kills Chautauqua
Will Laugh It to Death.

of the pieces used are “Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginny,” “In the 
Gloaming,” “My Old Kentucky 
Home,” “Believe Me If All Those En
dearing Young Charms,” “When You 
and I Were Young, Maggie,” “The 
Little Brown Church in the Vale,” 
Many of these songs are accomps* 
Hied on the banjos, while some are 
given in the old costumes of the time 
when they weie first sung. The 
banjo quartet is another feature of 
the quartet work and there are many 
novelties, comic numbers, feature 
songs, and other charming brands of 
entertainment.

! A good Chautauqua Program must 
j have something for every person that 
attends. Practically all kinds of peo
ple, rich and poor, young and old, 
good and bad, like the old favorite 
songs that have come to be a part of 
American life and thought. Conse
quently, these songs should be sung 
at every Chautauqua. This year the 
girls quartet fills this need by giving 
many of the rich old melodies sung 

:at spelling schools, at husking bees, 
‘ whistled by the pioneers as they 
hunted and hummed by our grand
mothers at the spinning wheel. Some

CHICAGO DUO
The Chicago Entertainers come to 

Chautauqua for the sole purpose of 
amusing and entertaining their hear
ers. And since that is their object 
they do the things which their past 
experience has shown to be most ac
ceptable to the great American Chau
tauqua public.

No matter what forms of . new en
tertainment come or what old ones 
go, most Chautauquans like good 
lively reading and good lively sing
ing. This is exactly what these two 
ladies do in two preludes to Mr. Kind- 
ley’s lectures on the fourth day of the 
big approaching assembly. Better 
plan to hear them.

RI CKE TT 'S  JAZZ BAND.

One of the big jobs of a Chautau
qua manager is to keep the programs 
up-to-date. Tastes change every year 
and the managers have to keep, hunt
ing new attractions  ̂ to meet new 
popular demands. Just now there is 
a tremendous craze for “jazz” music. 
Jazz orchestras are playing in the 
cities, “jazz” songs are on the piano, 
and more “jazz” records are sold by 
the talking machine people than all 
others combined.
' In order to keep the Cadmean 
Chautauquas up-to-the-minute, Mr. 
Franklin, the general manager, has

secured a Jazz Band for the 1920 
program. There is nothing coarse in 
its programs, but it’s a real jazarimba 
outfit with worlds of ginger and go. 
It is composed of four men who play 
piano and saxophones and drums and 
accordion and trombone and who 
change around so that the audience 
is never sure of the next combina
tion. In addition to the jazz time 
instrumental music the men make up 
a fine male quartet and give many 
vocal numbers. This unique attrac* 
tion presents two stampedes on the 
last day.



TH E T E X A S  SPUR

COME TO SPUR NEXT WEEK
m m m m

Come to our store for your idle moments and accept of our ice water and other conveniences. 
You are welcome and we will be glad to greet you. We are expecting large crowds during 
the week. It will be worth your time for the educational features and meeting friends.
DURING THE TIME HERE WE WISH TO EXTEND TO YOU AN INVITATION TO LOOK THROUGH __

OUR LINE OF SUMMER SHOES IN THE WELL KNOWN BRAND OF JOHN KELLY. THIS IS ONE 

HIGH GRADE LINE FOR LADIES EXCLUSIVELY. WE ALSO WANT TO SHOW YOU HOW WELL 

WE CAN SERVE YOU IN OUR LINE OF LADIES READY-TO-WEAR. THIS LINE CONSISTS OF SUITS 

DRESSES, SKIRTS, WAISTS. SPECIAL PRICES ARE IN EFFECT IN ALL LADIES GARMENTS, AND 

THE LINES ARE VERY COMPLETE. MOST ANY SIZE IS HERE. OUR SHOWING OF MENS SUM

MER SUITS IS EXTENSIVE, SIZES TO FIT MOST ANY FIGURE— PRICED VERY LOW FOR THE GRADE 

AND WORKMANSHIP. NEW SHIPMENTS OF LADIES SILK HOSIERY IN BLACK, BROWN, GRAY,

WHITE, NAVY. OTHER CHEAPER HOSE IN LISLE AND COTTON. OUR LINE OF CADET HOSE 

FOR LADIES, CHILDREN AND MEN ARE MADE WITH LINEN HEEL AND TOE. CHILDRENS LINE 

MADE WITH DOUBLE LINEN MIXED KNEE. THESE GOOD LINES ARE AS CHEAP AS OTHERS,

WITH LESS GOOD RESULTS TO THE BUYER— SHADES IN ALL THE POPULAR COLORS. WE ARE 

AGENTS FOR CROSSETTE & RALSTON SHOES FOR MEN. PRICES FROM $10 TO $15, IN BLACK 

AND TAN. CALF AND KID STOCK, WIDTHS FROM NARROW TO WIDE. COME TC US FOR 

YOUR NEXT LOOK, REGARDLESS OF THE ITEM.. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY! WE ARE DO

ING BUSINESS ON A CASH MARGIN, AND YOUR MONEY WILL SERVE YOU WELL AT THIS STORE.

PANAMA HATS FOR BOYS AND MEN, $2.50 TO $7.50.

SUNSHINE!

96”  Q  [\
' ¿1

Love  Dry Goods Company
SPUR, TEXAS THE POPULAR SÎO R E” SPUR, TEXAS

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a reward of $25.00 for 

the arrest and conviction of the party 
or parties who cut levy on north side 
of my field.— W. L. McAteer. 29-2tp 

-------o-------
W. R. Ferrell, of the Espuela sec

tion of county, was in Spur Monday 
and reported that a three pound boy 
made his appearance in his home last 
Sunday morning and has decided to 
take up his abode with them.

Miss Flora Mae Scudder will give a 
musica] recital Friday and Saturday 
nights at the school auditorium. A 
number of selection are on pragrams 
to be rendered by 'pupils, and Satur
day night two medals will be awarded 
to pupils making highest gradesin the 
class of music forthe year.

Make the Red Front Drug Store 
your headquarters while at the Chau
tauqua, May 27-29.

Miss Ruth Maples, chief operator at 
Spur, attended the telephone conven
tion last week at Mineral Wells, 
(mostw cmfypwshrdluvbgkqjcmfw 

-------o-------
FOR SALE— Fine Registered Du-

roc Jersey boar pigs.- 
dleton, Afton, Texas.

-Leonard Mid-
28 2 p

LOST— Two little red pigs. 
Farmers Wagon Yard.

Notify
29tf

(ft-

BIG RACE MEET
AND COW BOY CONTEST

Will be Held In Spur
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 27, 28, 29

Horse Racing and Goat Roping 
Purses From $100 to $500

Races from 300 yards to half mile. One special 
quarter mile. $100 to enter, divided in 3 moneys

RACES W IL L  BE ARRANGED TO SU IT  ALL HORSES T H A T  COME

REMEMBER THE DATE 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 27, 28, 29

P. L. SAW YER, Manager

Attend the Chautauqua in Spur 
May 27 to 29, and while here get a 
cold drink at the Red Front Fountain.

Mrs. J. W. Edwards, of Croton Flat 
country, was in Spur Tuesday of this 
week shopping with merchants.

-------o-------

DOING TANK WORK HERE
FOR SWENSON INTERESTS

Paul Douglass, of Goree; is here 
now with his crew of tankers doing 
tanking work for the Swenson inter
ests. At the present time he is ex 
tending the dam on the Spade tank 
just south of Spur. From here he

&

The Red Front Drug Store invites 
all Chautauqua goers to drink at their will move his outfit to the West Past- 
fountain or smoke a good cigar. • ure where a number of tanks will be

-------o------- ¡worked on. Paul Douglass sold out
Mebane Cotton Seed for sale at j here some three years ago, moved to 

$1.50 per bushel.— T. L. Dozier, five | Goree and has been doing this char- 
miles northwest of Spur. 29-2tp acter of work for the Swensons prac

-------o-------  j tically all the time. He has a fine
Come to Spur for the Chautauqua,1 outfit of twelve or fifteen teams of 

May 27-29, and while here drink at | big fine horses and mules, together 
the Red Front Fountain. with scrapers, plows and other tools

-------o------- necessary in this work, representing
Half ton of No. 1 Broom Corn t o , no inconsiderable sum of money. In

sell or have made up on shares. See - conversation with Paul he told us he
or write J. D. Jones, Crosbyton, Tex-iwas plef f , d ^ \ hiAs w°rk in’ i way, and that he had rather work for
as‘ 28-2tp the Swensons than anybody he had

-------o------- ! ever worked for. In illustrating how
J. R. McMahan was here and stat- j he and other workmen for the Swen 

ed that the whole face of the earth son interests considered their employ 
was covered with water at his place .ers, Paul said that some time ago at 
following the big rain. Big crops to a protracted meeting a Swede eni- 
come lateit j ployee was in attendance, and being

-------o------- ¡hard of hearing end desirous of seeing
L. W. Bilberry, of near McAdoo, j all that was going on at the services 

was here Tuesday. He says they had the Sweed stood up in the aisle. One 
so much rain on the plains that it j  of the enthusiastic Christian workers 
will be impossible for farmers to do j approached him and asked if he did 
any work in the fields before the last not wish to join in the work for the
of the week or first of next week. Lord, his reply being no, that he work-

-------o------- 1 ed for Swenson.
Mrs. J. B. Richbourg entertained : -------o-------

the womens clubs of Spur Thursday! Earl Wirght, of Canadian, is now 
of last week at her home in the north; in the Draper country where- he wilt 
part of the city. After several inter- make a cron this year. He informs
esting games of forty two, a salad 
course was served as refreshments 
to the guests present.

-------------- o — ■—

W. Neilon returned the first of the 
week from Dallas where he purchas
ed new fans to be installed at the Gem 
Theatre throughout on the walls,

us that his father, J. E. Wright, who 
is now near Canadian is now domg 
very well but that his health improves 
yery slowly. During the hard years 
here Mr. Wright and family moved 
to Canadian where they are now well 
please I and prospering. However, 
it is very probable that they will again 

ceiling and booths. Mr. Neilon in- remove back to their old home here
tends to make and keep the Gem The 
atre up-to-date and inviting in every 
respect.

—---- o-------
Read the ads this week— it pays!

some time in the future.

Mrs. Guy Pemberton returned the 
latter part of the past week from a 

¡visit to relatives in Fort Worth.

Dr. D. H.
Will Be in Spur

May 24 p. m. and 25 a. m.
At City Drug Store

V. J
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Monday, May 24

"T H E  BLACK HATE”
FEATURING

Earle Williams
ALSO A BIG V 2-REEL COMEDY

Tuesday, May 25

PICCADILLY JIM
FEATURING

Owen Moore

Wednesday, May 26

T H I E V E S
FEATURING 

Gladys Brockwell

ALSO 2-REEL SUNSHINE COMEDY

Thursday, May 27

JUDY OF ROGUES HARBOR
FEATURING

Mary Miles Minter
ALSO THE INVISIBLE HAND, EPISODE NO. 12

Friday, May 28

WINGS OF THE MORNING
FEATURING 

William Farnum
ALSO A RIP-ROARING 2-REEL COMEDY

Saturday, May 2 9

WIVES OF MEN
FEATURING 

Florence Reed

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK IS OUT LINED BELOWEACH

FOR THE VAST CROWDS WE EXPECT
To Be In Spur Next Week, The Management o f The Gem Theatre Has 
Secured Bookings for Especially Good Pictures for Every Night of the Week.

THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONALLY nè-

C ass Enterta mment
WM  ADMISSION: 15c AND 30c WM

W E  W ILL  APPRECIATE
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Feed, Coal, Ice.
SEE US FOR ALk BINDS OF W B D  AMD COAjL. 
W E DELIVER ALL FEED AMD ICE ERSE OF 
CHARGE. COAL DELIVERIES W ILL BE 
CHARGED FOR HI ADDITIOW TO PRICES W E  
QUOTE, OR WE WILL WAKE YOC DELIVERS®  
PRICE.

SPUR GRAIN &  COAL 00.,
M. E. MAUN INC, Proprietor.

PkoB« 51

fr '
— why not

BUILD THAT HOME NOW?
IN THE FACE OF PRESENT DEMAND AND SHORTAGE 
OF HOMES, NOTHING CAN BE GAINED BY WAITING.

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY WILL FURNISH YOU 
“ YE PLANRY” PLANS FROM WHICH YOU CAN GET 
BEAUTY AND CONVENIENCE WITH ECONOMICAL 
CONSTRUCTION.

Our Motto:
SERVICE THAT SERVES

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
BUILDING SERVICE & MATERIAL

F. W. JENNINGS, Mgr. SPUR, TEXAS

5 =  .......- - - - - ------ ------------------------------------ ---  4

G. W. and Tom Dodson, of the 
Tennessee Valley Farm north of the 
city of Dickens, were among the big 
crowds in Spur Monday of this week. 
They went on down to Jayton to at 
tend the ball game between the Shln- 
nery Twigs and Jayton, the game be
ing one of the best of the season 
The score was one to nothing in fa 
vor of the Shinnery Twigs.

D. D. Hagins, of Gilpin, dropped in 
Tuesday and had his subscription to 
the Texas Spur shoved up ahead of 
time. Mr. Hagins has been “ strug 
gling” through the past hard years, 
b̂ut is now on his feet, having a num
ber of bales of cotton now waiting for 
a market, and has the very finest 
prospects for big harvests again this 
.fall.

N. A. Baker, who is now managing 
jlthe Gorman Hardware Company, a 

branch of the Spur Hardware & Fur 
.niture Company, spent Monday and 

‘ Tuesday in Spur on business and also 
greeting his many friends and acquain 
tances of the town and surrounding 
country. Since the very beginning 

i of Spur until last year, Mr. Baker 
I was one of the leading men of the 
town in every progressive movement.

: He may remain down in the oil belt 
.while times are flush, but he will nev 

l er forget Spur, and very probably 
i  when he gets rich and ready to retire 

he will return here and again estab
lish his residence here.

-------o-------
H. G. Perry, of the Soldiers Cash 

Grocery, left this week for Stephen- 
ville where he will remain indefinitely. 
Mr. Perry has entered the campaign 
in that county for representative to 

.the legislature, and should his candi
dacy be favored above that of his op
ponent in the campaign, Mr. Perry 

.will probably arrange to spend his 
|time after the November elections in 
Austin. During the time he is serv
ing as legislator Mr. Perry contem 
plates attending college for special 
courses. His many friends in Spur 
and surrounding country wish him 
success in the campaign.

-------o-------
Dr. J. E. Montgomery, of Stam 

ford, was in Spur recently, spending 
[two or three days here giving special 
I treatment in eye, ear, nose and throat 
troubles. He informed us that he had 
a more extensive practice on this 

.occasion than ever before since com 
¿ng to Spur. Dr. Montgomery makes 
regular trips to Spur. He is not only 
a man of ability in his profession but 
is one in whom confidence can be safe
ly placed. We have known Dr. Mont
gomery for thirty odd years.

-------o-------
J. I. Greer, of the Lone Oak Farm 

and Ranch west of Spur, was in town 
Monday and had us change the ad
dress of his paper from Spur to Hot 
Springs, New Mexico. Mr. Greer 
and wife intend to leave for New 
Mexico some time this week or the 
first of next week should the roads 
fail to dry out by that time. They will 
probably remain in that country un- 
;til fall, taking the baths at Hot Springs 
.and visiting their daughters in other 
parts of New Mexico.

-------o------ -
J. N. Zumwalt, of the Highway sec

tion of country, was among the many 
„in Spur Saturday of the past week. 
He was wearing a smile— and who 
would not smile at the big rains we 
.have been having?

-------o-------
Geo. S. Link is theis week having an 

addition built to his residence in the 
west part of the city.

We Realize that the Busy Season 
is on with our Farmer Friends

AND WE WOULD SUGGEST THAT YOU COME OR 
SEND IN FOR YOUR GROCERIES AND BUY IN LARGE 
QUANTITIES.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES AND 
WILL BE GLAD TO FIGURE ANY SIZE BILL.

OUR STOCK OF PURE LARD AND LARD SUBSTITUTES 
SUCH AS COTTOLENE, VEGETOLE, WHITE CLOUD, 

.CRUSTINE, SWIFTS JEWEL, INVINCIBLE, PINDAPAN, 
CRISCO, COVE, AND PEANUT OIL, IS COMPLETE AND 
WE ARE IN POSITION TO FIGURE ANY OF THE ABOVE 
NAMED LARD SUBSTITUTES IN CASE LOTS AT VERY 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES..

WE HANDLE AS COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES 
AS THE MARKET WILL AFFORD AT THIS TIME.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT “ SWEET AND PU RI”  
FLOUR. GIVE US A TRIAL

O th o  L . Hale
GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES.

Graduating
GIFTS

ARE EASILY SELECTED HERE. WE HAVE WHAT YOU 
WANT IN KODAKS, RINGS, WATCHES, PINS, BRACE
LETS, IVORY AND SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, FOUN
TAIN PENS, EV-ERSHARPS, KNIVES, STATIONERY 
AND CANDIES.

Red Front D
G. R. ELKINS, Manager.

CAREFUL SELLINGACCURATE CLASSING

COTTON OWNERS

SHIP YOUR COTTON
T A  « aSa»i W  'J'vÇvgN

W. M. WARD & COMPANY
COTTON FACTORS

Houston. Texas
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Wood cutting Prohibited On Spur Lands!
Notice is Herahy @iven That Any Person Who Cuts Wood ®f Any Hind Whatever From Any of Our Lands Any 
Where Hew or Hereafter wifi Be Prosecute# to the Fuflest Extent of the Law Without Favor or Consideration

IN Some lecalitiea in past years, the lands have been shamefully 
cut over, regardless of our rights, and those of purchasers of 
land not occupied. Many otherwise honest men, have eome to 

think that what others have done, without a penalty resulting, they can 
also do, and there is am increasing disposition to appropriate wood where* 
ever it may be found, no matter to whom it belongs. This must be 
stopped. We must protect the people who have already bought Spur 
Lands, and those who will hereafter buy them, from this wood cutting.

Some people pretend to think there is no objection to it. This is, 
therefore, public notice that no one has our permission to cut, saw, grub, 
break down or gather wood of any kind whatever from our lands any
where, and that prosecution will certainly follow trespassers hereafter 
without favor.

A n d o n s
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager SPUR, CO U NTY, T E X A S.

&

THE T E X A S SPUR
f  UBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY

Entered as second-class matteer ©n 
November 12th, 1909, at the postoffice 
at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
March 8, 1879.

Friday, May 2( th, 1920.

Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Ye^r. 

ORAN McCLURE, Publisher.

FOUR ISSUES COUNT A MOflTH

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Texas Spur is authorised to an

nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to the Democratic Pri
maries to be held in July, T920:
For County Judge:

c h a s . McLa u g h l in
F. N. OLIVER 

B. G. WORSWICK 
For District and County Clerk:

O. C. ARTHUR 
S. L. DAVIS

MABEL HENRY CLAY 
For Tax Assessor:

G. B. JOPLING 
R. L. CARLETON 

For Sheriff ane| Tax Collector:
€r. L. BARBER (Re-election)

B. G. FOR©
H. J. PARKS

For County Treasurer:
C. H. PERRY

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 3:
P. E. HAGINS 
Precinct No. 4:

W. D. THACKER
For Commissioner and Justice of the 

Peace, Precinct No. 1:
E. L. HARKEY

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3:
J. W. CARLISLE

-----------------------------
DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FOR KENT COUNTY.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector, Ke*t 

County:
A. T. (ARTHUR) DUNCAN

--------- Qj^3E2=?r> --- -
20-Acre Block, known as the Moore 

block, on Dickens road, for sale at a 
bargain. Also new cottage south of 
school building. See W. M. Ledford, 
Spur, Texas. 29-4t

-------o-------
W.~L. McAteer, of several miles to 

the north of Spur in ' ‘Egypt’ , was in 
town one day this week and while in 
the city was a very pleasant caller at 
the Texas Spur office.

........... ------------O-------
W. E. Gates, of the Afton country, 

was here one day the past week.

j While in town Monday D. G. Sim- 
1 mons ,of Duck Creek, stated that we 
had a light rain here in comparison 

I with what fell in bis section. in 
1 fact, he said, before the last two or 
three inch rain his section was begin
ning to get too wet. The country as 
a whole is now wet to the bottom and 
has an ideal season. There is just 
one thing to prevent harvesting an 
abundant yield this fall— and that Is 
hail.

-------o-------
Driller Burns and T. M. Maples, of 

the 24 Ranch test well for oil, were 
,in town Monday after repairs for the 
.water pump which continues to give j 
them trouble. However, the necessa
ry repairs were secured and drilling \ 
operations were again resumed Tues- j 
.day. The well is now over sixteen 
hundred feet deep, still drilling in the ■ 
dark gray lime and looking very good j 
for an oil gusher.1 1

-------o-------
.. P. L. Sawyer, who is here now to 
superintend the race meet to begin 
May 27th, contemplates making Spur 
his home hereafter. He intends to 
engage in the meat market business 
and will open up his market about 
June first. At the close of the Sny
der schools he will move his family 
to Spur.

-------o---- —
A. A. Allen, of Croton, was here 

Tuesday of this week buying a few 
supplies and on other business. He 
is very optimistic concerning the crop 
conditions now. He says that there 
is only one thing to prevent bumper 
harvests, and that is hail which falls 
only in sections.

-------o-------
Mrs. W. M. Gray, wife of Driller 

Gray at the Davis test well for oil, 
returned Tuesday from Fort Worth 
where she has'been in an hospital for 
treatment.. Mr. Gray went to Fort 
Worth and accompanied Mrs. Gray 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parr, of west ' 
of Spur, were in the city Monday and 
while here were pleasant callers at 
the Texas Spur office, renewing their 
subscription to the paper for another 
year.

-------o-------
Will Watson, of nine miles east of 

Spur, wras on the streets Tuesday. He 
is another one of the farmers who is 
smiling broadly these days at the big 
rains we have been having.

-------o------ -
Miss Jennie Shields is now seeing 

,the sights of Washington, D. C., she 
being in attendance upon a Baptist 
conference.

Umçi

TURKISH

Camels are sold everyw here in scientifically sealed 
packages o f  20  cigarettes for 20 cents; or ten pack
ages (.200 cigarettes') in a glassine-paper-covered  
carton. W e  strongly recommend this carton for 
the hom e or office su p ply or when you  travel.

R. J. R E Y N O L D S  TO BA CC O  CO., W in sto n -S a le m , N. C.

It’s dollars 
to doughnuts—

no man ever smoked a better 
cigarette at any price!

CA M E L S  quality, and their expert blend 
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed. 
You will prefer this Camel blend to either 
kind smoked straight!

Camels mellow-mildness will certainly 
appeal to you. The “body” is all there, and 
that smoothness! It’s a delight!

Go the limit with Camels! They will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga- 
retty odor!& DOMESTIC 

END
R  E T  T £  S

Just compare Camels with any ci g a 
rette in the world at anv orice! **

-------o-------
J. W. Baker returned Tuesday of 

this week from a business trip to 
Dallas.

* John T. F. Tallant, of the GiMn 
country, was in town Monday. He 
says we can tell ’em that it rained.

Highest prices paid for few cars of [ J. R. McArthur and family, of west 
bright maize heads. Am also in the ■ of Spur, were in the city; Tuesday 
market for car of corn.— C. E Herod, shopping .
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Mr. Farmer9
Refrigators 

and Ice Boxes
you need a Primrose Cream Separator—

W e  have som e in s tock  n o w  and will be g lad  to  sh o w  them  to y o u ,  and d e m o n 
strate their  m o n e y  m a k in g  values to y o u ,  w h eth er  y o u  b u y  or  not.  I f  y o u  have 
as m an y  as tw o  co w s , it will pay  y o u  to b u y  a separator. Cream  is b r in g in g  a

Don’t Forget 
to ask for

We have a very nice g o o d  p r ice  and there  is a great dem an d  for  it. Our Trade Ticketsvariety to select from. W e  have a g o o d  line o f  G arden  H oes ,  R akes , H a n d  P low s , Spades. E tc .  
C om e  to  see us w h e n  in tow n . W e  are a lw ays  g lad  to  have  y o u  co m e  to  ou r that are good for

Don't wait till you store  w h eth er  y o u  w an t to b u y  a n y th in g  or not. R o g e r s  Silverware,
need one for you may whi c h  is absolutely
not be able to get it 
then SPUR H A R D W A R E  &  FU R N ITU R E C O M P A N Y

“ SPUR’S OLDEST STORE”

free.

FORD &  FORDSON
Authorized

DEALERS & SERVICE

GODFREY & SMART
SPUR, TEXAS.

NEW IMPROVED PONY GANG EDGERS
Just The Thing for Small Saw Mills Cutting 5,000 to 15,000 Feet 
of Lumber Per Day.
Write for Complete Description and Prices.

JAMES B. SEDBERRY, President.

WILLIAMS MILL MFG. CO. OF ARK.
TEXARKANA, ARK.

Manufacturers and Jobbers,
Saw Mills, Shingle Mills and Farm Machinery,

We Fix Autos Right
We Cannot Charge Any Accounts for 
Work Done, but We Can and Do Re- 
Charge Batteries Satisfactorily.

LET US SERVE YOU IN GAS AND OIL, AS WELL AS IN 
DEPENDABLE REPAIR WORK!

Citizens Garage

THE RACKET STORE
BUYS ANYTHING AND SELLS EVERYTHING THEY BUY

JUST COME IN AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THE MANY

BARGAINS THAT AWAIT YOU!!

P. WILKES, Prop.
PHONE 24 SPUR, TEXAS I

$25.00 REW ARD
STOLEN— Night of May 10th, brand new 5-passenger Ford 
State No. 440112; Motor No. 3767120; Seal No. 298744. 
Equipped with Firestone Casings, non-skid behind. Will pay 
$25.00 for car or theif.

D. H. CARPENTER, Sheriff.

I
IF YOUR FORD IS NOT INSURED—

C. EARYL SENNING
Farm and City Loans— Insurance

KILL THE BLUE BUGS, 
d all blood sucking insects by feed- 

Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
ler to your chickens. Your money 
:k if not absolutely satisfied. Guar- 
eed by Red Front Drug Store, The 
ir Drug Company and City Drag 
re. 16-4<H

START BABY CHICKS RIGHT.
By feeding Martin’s Poultry Regtt- 
tor. It keeps ’em healthy, makes 
m grow faster and do better. Mar
i’s White Diarrhoea Remedy Care«, 
osolutely guaranteed by Spur Drug 
>mpany and City Drug Store. 23-llt 

-------o-------
Jersey bull, registered, will stand 
e season at my place one mile south 
Spur, price $3.00.— Jesse Fletcher. 
4t pd.

-------O' —....
FOR SALE:— Full blood Black 
norca hatching eggs at $2 per set- 

C. Dobson. 2 fit!

CARS AND STORAGE BATTERIES
Hare full line of new Exide Storage 

Batteries, and can fit any car. Also 
have several used cars in good condi
tion mechanically to sell at bargains. 
-—Highway Garage, E. L. Caraway,

-------o-------
NOTICE.

Wood e feting, hunting, trapping, 
and trespassing in any manner upoai 
the ranch of Frank Com is prohibited 
under penalty of law.—-I. B. Bowel.

------ o-------
PIG CLUB BOYS

I have some full blood registered 
Poland China pigs for sale at $16 
each with papers furnished.— R. E. 
Lee, Gilpin, Texas. 26 4tp

REGISTERED Duroc Jersey Male 
for service at Experiment Station, at 
$3.5*. 32-8tp

------ o------
Grady Cross was among the busi

ness visitors in Spur Tuesday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To The Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Dickens County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mons R. F. Williamson, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof; in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the nearest 
county where a.newspaper is publish
ed, to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Dickens Coun 
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in the town of Dickens, on 
the fifth Monday in May, A. D. 1920, 
the same being the 31st day of May, 
A. D. 1920, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
8th day of April, A. D. 1920, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
Np. 605, wherein Mrs. Sallie William
son is plaintiff, and R. F. Williamson 
is defendant, said petition alleging in 
the form of trespass to try title, that 
the plaintiff on or about 1st day of 
April, A. D. 1920, was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following describ 
ed land and premises situated in the 
county of Dickens, and State of Texas 
holding and claiming the same in fee 
simple, to-wit: 160 acres of land,
known as Abstract No. 1131, patented 
to R. F. Williamson, under Patent No. 
34, Volume No. 33, and being Pre
emption No. 9719;That on or about 
the last named date defendant unlaw
fully withholds from her the posses
sion thereof, to her damage $2000, 
and that the reasonable annual rental 
value thereof is $1,000.

That the defendant on or about the 
13th day of October, A. D. 1906, in 
the then territory of New Mexico, se
cured a divorce from this plaintiff; 
that the defendant about two years 
prior to the last, named date, voluntari 
ly and without just provocation or ex
cuse, abandoned plaintiff and their 
several minor children, and has con
tributed nothing to their support since 
said time; that plaintiff upon hearing 
of the divorce of defendant from this 
plaintiff repudiated all claim of right 
or title in defendant in any of said 
land and premises, and since when, the 
plaintiff has continuously and notori
ously claimed and asserted title and 
ownership therein, as her sole and sep 
arate property, paying taxes, render
ing same in her own name, improving 
same out of her own means, all of 
which defendant had notice from said 
last named date ;That plaintiff has had 
and held peaceable possession of the 
same as against the said defendant, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same for a period of more than ten 
years after her repudiation of defen
dant’s claim therein, as hereinbefore 
stated, and defendant’s notice thereof 
and before the-commencement of this 
suit, wherefore, plaintiff has title to 
all of said land and premises under the 
ten years Statute of Limitation.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays judge
ment of the court, that said defen
dant be cited in terms of law to appear 
and answer this petition, and that 
plaintiff’s title and right of possession 
be established to all of said land and 
premises, and that she have judge 
ment for the title and possession of 
above described land and premises, 
and that defendant, his heirs and as
signs be forever barred from any and 
all claim of right or title to said prem
ises or any part thereof; and that writ 
of restitution issue, and for special 
and general relief.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said court at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
/thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Dickens, 
Texas, this 26th day of April, A. D. 
1920.

• M. GAY, Clerk !
District Court, Dickens County 

By S. L. DAVIS, Deputy 
------- — ---------

STRAYED— Coming two year old 
heifer, marked crop and swallow fork 
right ear, branded F on left hip. Own
er please call for heifer and pay ex
penses.— H. E. Evans. 24tf

------ o------ -
Mace Hunter was in town Saturday 

trading and conversing with his num- 
esous acquaintances and fsiends of th# 
town and country.

On account of the High Cost of Liv- 
I ing the undersigned physicians of 
I Dickens county find it necessary .to 
.make their charges for professional 
.services according to the following 
; schedule:

Day visit in city or town____$3.50
Night visit in town_________ $5.00

1 Ordinary day visit out of town, $1 
per mile, plus extra charges first five 
miles. No call will be made for less 

i than five dollars.
| Ordinary confinement cases will be 
! $35.00 in town, plus $1.00 per mile in 
| country.

Extra time detained on any case 
¡will be charged for at the rate of 
$1.50 per hour.

Prescriptions without examination
$ 1. 00 .

Examination of patient $1.00 and 
up.

Consultations $10.00. Administer
ing anaesthetic $10.00. Surgery 
fractures and special work will be 
charged for in accordance with the 
ease.

It is hoped that we will not find it 
1 necessary to raise the above prices, 
but the right is reserved to do so with 

| out notice.— Very respectfully yous,
I T. H. Blackwell, M. D., J. E. Morris, 
M. D., P. C. Nichols, M. D., J. N. 
Haney, M. D., B. F. Hale, M. D., J. 
R. Echols, M. D., T. E. Standifer, M. 
D., J. H. Grace, M. D. 27-4t

DR. B. F. HALE
Office in Cowan Building, rooms 
formerly occupiedby Dr. Moore.

8. G. WOBSWIGK
Attomey-at-L&w 

Practice in District and Higher 
courts is toileted.

Co. Attorney’s Office* Dickens*

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Dickens, '

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of W. M. 
Winkler, deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of W. M. Winkler, deceased, late of 
Dickens County, Texas, by Walter L 
Powell, Judge of the County Court of 
said County, on the 23rd day of April 
A. D. 1920, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to pre
sent them to her at her residence: 
Dickens, Dickens County, Texas, 
where she receives her mail.

This 10th day of May, A. D. 1920.
MRS. W. M. WINKLER, 

Administrator of the Estate of M. W. 
Winkler, Deceased. • 2 8-4t

Sudan seed for sale at Experiment 
Farm, 15 cents per pound.— W. F. 
Shugart. 25-8t

W. D. WILSON
L a w y er

General Practice 
Spur Nat’l Bfc Bldg. Spur, Tesai

J. H. GRACE
Physician & Surgeon

Calls Attended Day or Night, im the 
City lor Country,

Office at Red Front Drag Stare 
Office Phone, 2. Reside»*#* 47.

T. E. STANDIFER
Physician & Surgeon 

Galls answered night ev day.

J. E. MORRIS
Physician & Surgeon 

Diseases of Women and Children a 
Specialty.

Office at Spur Sanitarium.

Halon K. Finley, M. D.
Consultation-Diagnosis 

Muton T. Council, D. C., 
Chiropractic-Masseur 

Electrical, Mechanical, Chiropractic, 
Osteopathic-Massage, Light and Heèfe 
Therapeutics a Specialty in the Pre
vention and treatment of sub-aettta 
and chronic diseases.
Office Rooms, 7 & 8, Burrus Bldg.

Phone 540, Lubbock, Texas
----------Q.---------

HEMSTITCHING
and

PICOTING
I have a special machine 
fbr this work, installed in 
my home.
MRS. P. A. RAMSEY 

Telephone 157 Spur, Texas

M. F. SHEPPARD, DRAYMAN  
Hauling of All Kinds

PHONE 158 
SPUR TEXAS

STRAYED— Two year old, dark 
bay colt. Will pay reward for return 
to me at Farmers Wagon Yard.— E. 
M. Hinson, Spur, Texas. ltptf

WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECKS.

Ydu get a Receipt in Every Case through the Endorsement of 
the party to whom the check is made, It is a pretty good thing 
to have, and saves any question a» to whether an account is paid 
or not. This h only one of the advantages of a bank account; 
there are many others. If you have no checking account, wo 
would like to have you open one with ns. Wont you drop in 
and talk the matter ever.

i ’■ •

THE C IT Y N ATIO N AL BANK
SPUR, TEXAS



THE TEXAS SPUR

%

THE SPOT CASH GROCERY
W e Are Now Again Calling Your 
Attention to Some of Our Prices!
WE KNOW THAT GROCERIES ARE HIGH, BUT WE ARE DOING OUR UTMOST TO
SELL THEM TO YOU ON THE LEAST POSSIBLE MARGIN THAT THEY CAN BE SOLD
WE KNOW THAT OUR SELLING COST IS SMALLER THAN ANY HOUSE IN TOWN, AS WE OWN 
OUR H % »  BUILDING AND DO NOT HAVE A REGULAR SALARIED MAN IN OUR HOUSE. AND
WE PROMISE YOU THAT WE WILL SELL YOU GROCERIES ON THE LEAST MARGIN THAT THEY 
CAN BE SOLD FOR. IT M AY BE THAT WE WILL HAVE TO RAISE OR LOWER THESE PRICES IN 
THE FUTURE, BUT AT ALL TIMES WE WILL SELL YOU AS CHEAP AS POSSIBLE. OUR FLOUR IS 
$6.75 PER HUNDRED, NOT TO SPECIAL CUSTOMERS, BUT TO EVERY ONE WHO BUYS FROM US.

/¡| % -sr .»■'it

2 LBS. STANDARD TOMATOES,. . . .15'
2 LBS. CUTLER CORN, . . . . . . . . .  .15'
3 LBS. SWEET POTATOES, 2 FOR..  .45'
7 CANS 3-LB HELMET HOMINY,. . . .$1.05
ARBUCKLE COFFEE, PER POUND,. .40'
10 LB. BUCKET APRICO TS,.............. $1.15
10 LB. BUCKET PEACH ES,................ $1.15
10 LB. BUCKET BLACKBERRIES,.. .$1.25 
PINTO BEANS, PER POUND, . . . . . . .  .10'
PINK BEANS, PER POUND, . . . . .  . .  .10'
NAVY BEANS, PER POUND,........... .12 1-2'
LIMA BEANS, PER PO U N D ,------.15'
2 LB. CAMPBELLS PORK & BEANS, .15' 
CRACKERS, PER POUND, . . . . . . . . .  .16'
8 LB. MARIGOLD JE L LY ,.....................$1.25
PEABERRY COFFEE, PER POUND,. 45'
THICK PENNS TOBACCO, . - . . . . . . .  $1.10
THICK TINSLEY TOBACCO, . . . . . .  $1.10

BEST F L O U R ,........... .*............................ $6.75
25 POUNDS OF M E A L ,.................... .... $1.20
WHITE GRANULATED SUGAR, LB., .22' 
GOOD SMOKED BACON, PER LB.,. . .30'
DRY SALT BACON, PER POUND, . .  .25'
LARGE BUCKET COTTOLENE, . . .  .$2.75 
LARGE BUCKET WHITE CLOUD, . $2.40 
8 LBS. MAGNOLIA SHORTENING, . $2.40 
8 LBS. BIRD BRAND SHORTENING, $2.40 
MEDIUM BUCKET WHITE BEAUTY, $2.00 
LARGE B’KET MARY JANE SYRUP, .90' 
LARGE B’KT BLUE LABEL KARO, f .90' 
PENICK & FORD PENFORD SYRUP, $1.15 
RED LABEL VELVE SYRUP,. . . . . .  $1.40 
GREEN LABEL VELVA SYRUP,. . . $1.50 
DUNBAR’S SOUTHERN SYRUP,. . . $1.40
KOO-KOO SYRUP, .............................. $1.15
ROYAL SO RG H U M ,...................... .. .90'

I May be Some Satisfaction to You to Know 
That W hen You Trade With Us You Are 

Paying No More Nor No Less Than Other 
Customers That Trade With Us.

Phone 76 SPUR, TEXAS Phone 76

2?


